
BEfJSALEM - Ifyou like
the Phillie Phanatic, you’ll
love the Pennsylvania
Department of Agriculture's
seven agn-ammals. Be sure
to see those seven lovable
costumeda characters - To-
To Tomato, Eggatha, King
Arthur Apple, PA Spuds,
Corny Cornelius, Marton the
Milk Carton and the
Mushroom Munchkin - at
the Pennsylvania
Agricultural Foods Ex-
position at the Keystone
Race Track in lower Bucks
County October 3, 4 and 5
from 11a.m. to 8 p.m. daily.

and samples of their
products.

Each agri-animal has its
own story to tell and each
represents an important
segment of Pennsylvania’s
diverse agricultural bounty.
All of the farm commodities
represented by the agn-
ammals are important to a
well-balanced diet.

Eggatha, “Queen of
Eggdom,’’ represents
Pennsylvania’s economical,
versatile and very nutritious
egg. The Keystone State
ranks third in the nation in
the production of table eggs.
Be sure to take a taste of her
famousEgg Pick-up Drink!

To-To Tomato, a voluptous
red character, boasts that
Pennsylvania is among the

When a six-foot costumed
character talks, children
listen. The agri-animals are
great entertainers with the
kids as they hand out recipes

How to protect
your home during a

power blackout
A Kohler Powerhouse Generator with optional Emergency Power Kit
(connection box and transfer switch) puts electricity directly into the

circuitry of your home. Now you can power essentials like the furnace,
refrigerator, freezer, sump pump, and water pump with power

to'spare for appliances and lights.
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State foods exposition
set for October 3-5

top ten states for tomato
production. Whether talking
about green wrap tomatoes
from the field or the bright
red main ingredient in
sauces made m our many
food processing plants, To-
To Tomato is proud of them
all.

looking for a giant straw.
The agri-animal ‘is proud to
boast about “nature’s most
perfect food.” Pennsylvania
is world famous for its dairy
industry, which ranks
second in ice cream and
frozen dairy products and
fifth inmilk production.

The bright red character
with a crown on his head is,
of course, King Arthur
Apple. He represents the
nutritious apples of Penn-
sylvania. One of his favorite
questions is, “What is red,
yellow and green and grows
on trees?” The answer, a
Pennsylvania apple. The
commonwealth ranks fifth
. ..nonally in apple
production.

The Mushroom Munchkin
has an exciting story to tell
about his commodity as well.
How many other Penn-
sylvania farm products are
grown UNDER ground?
Pennsylvania products more
mushrooms than any other
state.

Waving his six-shooter, PA
Spuds tells children how
great Pennsylvania’s spuds
really are. Pennsylvania
ranks eighth in the
production of fall potatoes.
PA Spud’s only problem is
deciding how to cook his
product, versatileas it is.

Corny Cornelius is truly
outstanding in herfield. This
giant ear of com, complete
with corncob pipe, advocates
the virtues of Pennsylvania
com. Although most of
Pennsylvania’s corn is
grown for the dairy and
livestock industry. Corny
Cornelius favors delicious
Pennsylvania sweet com
fresh from the field. Penn-
sylvania ranks sixth in the
production of sweetcom.

Pennsylvania agriculture
is truly growing better, and
the agri-animals have a lot
to boast about. While they
are geared for the kids, to
help acquaint them with
these fine products, many
adults can be found sidling
up to them too. Meet our
agri-animals and get a taste
for Pennsylvania
agriculture.

The Foods Expo will also
feature a farmers market
and food booths with fresh
farm foods, a day on the
farm with livestock and
farm demonstrations, dairy
princesses and food queens,
food demonstrations, a
petting zoo and hayrides for
the kids, food processors
with Pennsylvania’s finest
prepared foods and
bluegrass, country, ethnic
and string bands each day.

Admission and. parking
are free.Marton the Milk Carton is
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| Powerhouse Generator.
*

Choose 3500 watt or 5000 watt Kohler
Powerhouse generator with manual or elec-
tric start to power your home. Produces
120/240 volt electricity. Powered by long-life
Kohler cast-iron engine.

O Connection Bo*.
The Kohler weatherproof outdoor

connection box accepts ttje power cordfrom the generator. Installed on the exterior•of your home, it permits generator power to
flow to the Transfer Switch.

KOHLER
POWERHOU

For further information, cali the following:

YORK HANOVER
200 N. Broad St. GittsRun Road ~

717-843-0786 717-623-7773

GETTYSBURG
Biglerville Rd.
717-334-6721
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(WAYBILL'S INC.
Authorized, Sales & Service Distributor - 24 Hour Emergency Service

LANCASTER-
-241W. Roseville Rd.

717-469-5771
‘

2 Transfer Switch.
Kohler’s safety interlock switch

transfers the circuitry of your home from
“normal” line power to the emergency
power source your generator. The switch
permits line power and emergency power to
enter the circuitry, but not both at the
same time.

OLOMBARDINI
The Powerhouse

The fastest growing line of small,
air-cooled Diesels in America.
Authorized sales, service and

parts. Call today for a quotation.
Distributor

HOOVER DIESEL SERVICE
PH: 717-656-6133

2998 West NewportRd. Ronks, Pa. 17572
2Vz milesEast ofLeola - Along 772

DEALER INQUIRIES INVITED
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